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OPENING OF THE PHILADELPHIA
& ERIE HAIL BOAD. Piue,

Tuesday, October the 4th, 1864, will be

remembered as an important day ia tho an-

nals

Lock

of tho history of Pennsylvania. On

that day was celebrated tho opening cere-

monies of n new thoroughfare from Phila-

delphia to the city of Erie by railroad a
union of the commerce of the waters of the
Delaware with that of the Lakes, by bonds
of iton, an event long and anxiously looked

for, and at last consummated under difficul

ties, Apparently insurmountable. On Tues-

day morning the 4th inst., an excursion
train of seven cars left Philadelphia on its
first trip to Erie with a large number of in-

vited guests. To these were added quite a
number from the towns along d.hc route-Th- e

excursionists arrived at this) placo at
2.20 P. M., and after taking on some invi-

ted guests from this place and Northumber-
land, arrived at Lock Haven at G in the
evening where the party remained over
night most of the excursionists were en-

tertained at the hotels, but many, ourselves
among the number, were the recipients of P.

the hospitalities of the citizens oi that thriv-
ing

the
place. At this point Gov. Curt'n joined

the party. Iu the morning at 61 o'clock,
the excursionists again took the cars and
were soon on their way over territory hith-

erto

by

inaccessible and only known to the hun-

ter, and lumbermen in cutting timber
from the primeval forests and Coating
down the West Branch, the Sinnemahoning
and its tributaries. Never was forest scene-

ry, with its varigated hues of scarlet, yellow
and other shades, blended with the deepest
green, seen to better advantage. The moun-

tain sides sometimes appeared like a vast,
but wild fli.Aer garden, and excited the ad-

miration of all capable of appreciating na
ture in its grandest atlire.

Tho train soon reached Renovo, 112 miles a
from Sunbury the cud of the Eastern Divi-

sion a new and handsome location for a
town, having tho appearance of an amphi-
theater surrounded by mountains. Here the
tiew Machine Shops and Itound-Hoi- are
building, and nearly completed. These
buildings are similar to those now building
at Sunbury and Erie. The scenery from this
place to Emporium, 40 miles, is wild and
grand, the road and river being closely
skirted on either side bv mountains. Here
the party partook of a collation prepared by
the Company, at the end f f which Thomas
Riddle, Esq., ot Philadelphia, after heing
called upon, made a few apposite remarks.
To St. Mary's, a distance of 150 mile from
Sanhury, the scenery and roadway were
similar. This is an old Roman Catholic
town, settled by the King of Bavaria, and
contains a population of about 3000, scat-tere- d

over a considerable surface. A hand-

some Church overlooks the town to which
a nunnery is attached. The town and coun-

try exhibited but little thrift, taste or pros-

perity. In this neighlvorhood tho summit
of the Allegheny is reached, at grades, al-

most imperceptible, of about 52 feet per
mile for nine miles.

Sheffield, 203 miles from Sunbury, tuny
be considered the'Westcrn terminus of the
wilderness portion of the road, a distance
of about 130 miles from Lock naven. At
Warren a handsome town on the banks of
the Allegheny 63 miles from Erie, we were
again fairly "out of the wood" where cul-

tivated Held avid civilized life were appa-rn- t.

A short run of 28 miles oon brought
us to Corry, a new town where the Atlantic
and Grcit Western railroad crosses the
Philadelphia & Erie, making a connection
with tho Oil Region, about 20 miles west of
that point.

At six o'clock the train arrived at the
outer depot at Erie. Ourarriva) was greeted
with several rounds of artillery, aud the
puty was escorted by the city authorities
to Brown's Hotel, preceeded by several
band, of music, where a splendid entertain-
ment ws prepared for the occasion, and to
which tlm eictiraiunisM and a uumler of
the prominent citleu of Erie, did ample
ju.uoe. The bill f fe all that could
be detired. In the itutre of the dining
room was painting representing the Penn-vlvani- a

coat oi' aim, 9"d beneath a pair of
lli.ped hand, nvr which were the words

Philadelphia and Erie." In the square a
cotiatatit bla of (Ire work was kept up.
Btl'nr the company dispersed tC program-
me for new day was annoum-- namely
an altur.hin on the Lake, by on. of the

in 10 ui-lm-- and a gri,l bempirt
I i'arraf ,l t , p, M 1IC ,,,,,

lit Lake would bate la-e- mme plr4iii,
but i'.f the rin wUi.U kpi u.o.i u( tU
pity uttdcr dck.

Thtr 4ii put al i'irr UU w.-n- I

(f the W. tl. . I'r..i I

b ! ,U I !.. - I 4. I M
Kitw Iim wt'e liia.le by Mr.

iiierar l am i an I n. 1 U (lt(.
f'liiMMiU was ..Utlli ilo.u.l, au I Mr.

MelltiiVl's rUila atl It.lkut I iti with
ah- - an-- . a.

Ikul f w bi rlif. t i.oly i iibbc
dwni U.lfalim a,.ul,( l ilii,,f
l iju.tue , i Dt. n.l it, Ljx, o4 l Itkf
I - le. I I.. i .,u 1 1 i,, s l.i. at, Ui
' ' '

l-- ! u to S 'sat ah I

confortablo mansion, but entertained, tit
during our stay, with generous hospitality.
This, we believe, was the experience of all
Who were fourtunato enough to he quartered
nmoDg the citizens, and to none were they

Indebted Tor klud attentions than to
fnif ladies of Erie j and this, after alb

be, perhaps, the most pleasing
of the grand opening excursion

to Erie.
The road is divided into three divisions,
follows :

Entr Sunbury to Rcnova, 82 niiki.
Mictdlt Henova to La Mont, 101 "
Wlm La Mont to Erie, 94 "

Distances and Stations.
The distances and stations on the rond,
miles and tenths of miles, are as folly ws :

Mil.
Snnhnry, Emporium, 138.2 the
Northumberland, 1.0 West Creek, 141.3
Lewisbtirg, 8.71 Beech Wood. 147.6
Milton, 12 5! Kathbun, 150.3
Wstsontow n, 10.8! Heni'.oek, 153.3
Dewart, 19.3 St. Marys, 130.4
Montgomery, '.'1.7 Ridgway, 170.0

aney, 27.(1 Wilcox,-SI.- 18J.9
Mor.tonrjvilie, La Mont, 193.1
Willittmqmil t. til) .a! Wetmorc, 197.5
I'.linira Junction 40. ij Shetlield, 208.8
NewU-rry- , 4 1. 1 'Uunesta, 212.3
Linden. 44.5 Tattonia, 215.4
tusqui-littiinn- , 43.01 OtU, 210.0
Jersey Shore, 51.0' Warren, 223.1

57.1! Irvine, 227.4
Wayne, C0.6 Youngsville, 2M.4

Haven, 63.5 l'lttslield, 23.0
Queen's Run, 68.8 Garland, 237.8
Fnrrandsville, 70.2j Spring Creek, 213.0
Forney, 73.3 Columbus, 248.0
Whetham, 80.4 Corry, 250.4
Wyner, 85.0 Lovclls, 234,1
North Point, 69.3 Concord, 230.1
Kenovn, 82.4 Union, 201.4
Westport, 03.5 Le 13u?ufT, 204.9
Keating, 104.4 Waterlbrd, 209.1
Round Island, 109.0 Jneksons, 273.1
Grove, 114.2: 1.anadons, 278.7
fcinnemahoning, 116.8; Iiellc Valley, 281.0
Drittpod, 129.0' Outer Depot, 2S5.7
Sterling, 190,0, Erie, 237.0
Camcrou, 132,ui

General Manugcr JoseplrD. Potts.
Superintendent Eastern Division Frank

Thomson.
Superintendent Middle Division J. J.

Lawrence.
Superintendent Western Division Wil-

liam A. Baldwin.
We left Erie on our return on Friday

morning at 8 o'clock and arrived at Lock
Haven at 0 P. M. for tea. Starting at 71

M. arrived at Sunbury at 10.50 making
running time between Erie and Sunbury

287 miles, in a little over thirteen houis.
A few years since Erie could only be

reached by a long and circuitous route, uow
a little more than a twelve hours journey.

STTiii: Election. The result of the
election in this county and in the State has
not disappointed us. Tho McClellan party
made extraordinary efforts in a quiet wayi
and succeeded in obtaining an increased ma-

jority on the home vote. The soldier'a vote
will, no doubt, reduce the majority to about
700 or Inst year's vote.

EiJeff. Davis' late speech at Macon,
Georgia, which vc publish in another col-

umn, is laott extraordinary and remarkable.
The confessions made by the arch-traito- r are

thousand fold more damaging to the rebel
cause than anything tlint could have been
said by any one else. His confession that
the rebel army has been reduced to one
third iti original force by desertions, or as he
says by absentees, and that all between 18

and 45 are already in the service, and that
the old men must come to the rescue, has
not only surprised his enemies, but greatly
morticc'. his friends at home. The South
ern papers denounce him most severely for
this exposure. It shows conclusively the
desperate condition of the rebels, and the
near approach of the end of the rebellion.

J--t" Union County in its results stems to
have surprised both parties. C!io. F. Miller
Esq., fur Congress received but 431 of ma-

jority, whereas double that had been conced-

ed to him. Judge Walls is only beaten a

few hundred iu that county und is, of course,

elected over Shriuer the Republican candi-

date for Senator by the vote of Lycoming.
Judge Walls is a conservative democrat,
popular with both parties, aud received the i

.. I

votes of many democrats. Oto. t, .Uilict i

is elected by a small majority oyer Win. H
Miller the present member which will be In.
creased by the soldiers votes.

I3f"PitK8iDEST Lincoln. The new Cm.
stitution of Maryland abolishes slavety in

that State. The President, in reply to au

invitation to attend a ratification meeting
at Baltimore says he wishes "all nun to bo
free," and that "slavery is the only thing
that could bring the nation to civil war."

Imnln fKlrellon.
As far ns can bo ascertained the follow iug

gentlemen have been elected M tho next
Congress, viz ;

1st dis. Samuel J. Randall, Democrat.
2d " Charles O'Neill, Union.
8d " Leonard Myers, Union.
4th ' William D. ICelley, Union.
8th " M. Russell Tbaver, Union.
8th " B. M. Roper, Democrat.
7th " John M. Broouiall, Union.
8th " Sydenham E. Ancona, Democrat.
9th " Thadtlue Stevens, Union.

10th " Mytr Strouse, Democrat.
11 th " philit) Johnson,
12th " W. V. Ketcham.t probably ) Uuion
ldtli " Ulysses Mercur, Lniou.
14th " George F. Miller. Union.
15th " Aibtiu J. (jlosabrenuer, Democrat.
Ititli " William H. KiHut, (probably) U

17th " A. A. Barker. Union.
lath " Stephen V. Wilson, Union.
lltu " Gletinl W. Sttotltld, Union.
8oth Charles V. Culpr, Uuion.
21t " .Dr. Smith Fuller, piobhlyi U.

2M " James K. Uuion.
" Thouiaa Williams, Uuion.

tilth " Gerg V. Lawrence, Union.
The iiriuy vote will ni't certainly rlett

W. W. iu Ihe i'.'th dtalrhl; Win.
II Koonu, lo tliej 14th; A. A. Barker, in
th I Mi, an-- Dr. Smith Fuller, ir. the 21.1.

-
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. l ltOM fUliB.A.'AllMr.
Wash-soto- !, Oct, 7 11.40 a.u.

Major General John A. Dix, New York :

In a recent dispatch it waa mentioned that
Oeu. fiheruian was taking measure to pro-

tect his communications from the rebel
fortes operating against them. Dispatches
receircd lapt night show the fulfilment of
tho expectation.

Maj. Gen. George H. Thomas was sent to
Nashville to organize the troop in his dis-

trict, and drive Forrest from our lines,
while the attention of Gen. Sherman was
directed to the movements of Hio main re-

bel army in the vicinity of Atlanta.
On the 4th of October the rebels had cap-

tured Rig Shanty, but were followed up
closely by Sherman.

On flip OtU a severe cngngomcnt was
fought by our forcs under Gen. Jno E.
tyjiith and the rebel forces under Gen. For-
rest, in which the rebels were driven from

field with heavy loss, leaving their dead
and wounded in our Iinnds.

The details are giver, in the following dis-

patch from Geo. Thomas :

N.VMiviu.E, Oct, 1.30 p. it.
Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War : erto

The following telegram is ju?t receiued from
ClmtUnooga. Gen. Smith, who left yester
day, 5th iust., telegraphs that the enemy to
retreated last evening from Alatoona, mov-
ing

in
in the direction of Dallas, leaving from

four to six hundred wounded in our hands. tin
Our loss is about 100 killed and 200 wound,
ed. The railroad bridge near Ringgold was
washed nwav vesterdav.

S. U. MOORE, Asst. A.ljt. Gecrr.il.
The Resaca bridge will be repaired by

and the trains will be able to of
run as far as Alatoona, going via Cleveland
and Dallou.

Nothing further has been heard from
Sherman since my dispatch of yesterday,
but the retreat of the enemy towards Dallas
indicates he was close upon tho rear at Ala
toona.

I have not heard from Gens. Rousseau or as

Washburne .to-da- but presume they are
pushing Forrest as rapidly as the couditiou
or the roads will admit.

We have had heavy and continuous rains
for the last live davs, rendering the roads
and streams iniDassable.

I have lust received the lollowiiiguispaicn
from Gen. Granger, dated

Hi .NTsvii October 0 -- 10 p. m. The
courier reported wounded in crossing Elk
river is in. He lost the despatches while
crossing the river. 11c reports that two re-

bels were captured yesterday, who say that
they left Forrest at Lawrenceburg the night
before, crossing south.

General Morgan's advance was skirmish-
ing with the enemy this A. m. on Span's
Creek, he being uuable to cross the creek
on account of high wuter. Ilti hopes to be
able to cross by" moruing, when
1'ie will push them still further on.

The Alabama railroad will be repaired
from were to Pulaski in one week.

Signed GEORGE 11. THOMAS.
Major General.

Another ami unofficial dispatch reports as
follows : Telegraph repaired to Alatoona to
day. The action yesterday was severe,
French attacking with his division, 7,000

i i i !.: '
strong, anu suncmig ueun, iniunj ma
killed and wounded in our hands to the
number of 1000. while we lost only 300.
The tight lasted six hours together. j

From Florence we hear that Morgan tins
Forrest cornered, has captured his ttans- -

portution, und that the gunboats prevent all
retreat across the Tennessee. j

Satisfactory reports of the perations' in
progress before Richmond and Petersburg
have been received, but their details are not
at present proper for publication.

A dispatch from Gen. Stevenson repor'.s
an otlieer of Gen. Sheridan's stall' just arriv-

ed. Gen. Sheridan wus bt ill at Harrison- -

1. ... II. ulllil.lM IfuinB ,,'..,..1 .T..,ttir fill M.li.., ....r.j ..v.- - -

rmht, occasionally interrupted by nuerima;.
parties, the only lorce on tuo roati. 1 uls
officer brought in the remains of Lt. John
R. Meigs, of the Engineer Corps, ami only
son of brevet Maj. Gen. Meigs, tj'iartcrmus-te- r

General, who'wus killed by bushw haekers
on Moiiday latt, while making a military
survey.

In the death of that gallant officer the de-

partment has occasion to deplore no ordi-
nary loss. Last year he graduated al the
military academy nt West Point with the
highest honors ut the head of his class, w as
commissioned as a Lieut, of engineer-- , and
was immediately sent int tho lie! I. lie
performed mei ilorious and dangeroua w - r- !

vices durum the lust year on the toitillca- - '

tions at Baltimore, at Harper's Ferry ami at
Cumberland, and wus made chief engineer
iu the army of the Shcntridoah. In tin;"

campaigns he accompanied the army under
teigel. Hunter anil Sheiidan in every position.

He gave proof of great profe-sion- skill,
personal courage and developed patriotism.
One of the youngest ami brightest orna- -

uieiits of the military profession, he has lal- -

I .1.. ..!...;. I ,r.l..r... r..l...l u.,e." " '"-""'

fare.
General Roseertms rejiorts that General

E ing made good his retreat to Holla, los-

ing only a few stragglers, und the killed
and yyo'unjled by the way were very few.

From the number of the wounded rebel,
the enemy's loss will uot fall much short of
a thousand hurt OHhlmt.

Signed, EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

OI I K I II. aV Alt III P.l.l.n.
WAelllNdlc.V, Sept. tO.

Major General John A. Dix, New York:
Report have beeu received by this

from Gt-us- . Butler, herman, Tho-
mas, Shetidaii utitl Buibiitlge, showing the
favorable condition of military alluir in their
respective lit of oier-tliou- .

The purpose of lieu- - ml Grunt's visit to
Wuhiuc,tou having been accomplished, lie
returned to his hcudquurlcr on Saturtlay
but there has I fill no telegraphic toliimu-catio- u

kitice his urtivul thete.
NasIIVII I K. I'lllll., Oct. H, II ill) p. in.

Secretary of War;- - 1 have tmt heard direct
fioiu nhernuin, but General Ctirse al Alatoo
na iiilolin tue that l U ut K- - ttu.aw,
repairing the railroud Atlanta aiul
Alatoona. He litis plenty ol provisions iu
Atlautt, and o ti r ua ihe tuaiu uruiy i rou-eertit-

feels kecure.
liell. Roii.aeuu tip-'It- that 1'oiritt haa

eacape-- l him by cio.iiug the Teiitieaacu In
flat l.oata, above and below Florence, on the
til U iu.t., while he was detained
by Uij- - Ii d- - r in h-- rut It ami Elk liwr.

t.l tdiGE II. TIMA Major Giu.
At.Ar-HiA- , tt. 0, H p. in. Ma) lt n.

Ilulli-- t it, I lot f of Mu:f : I reu hvtl Ihu Km
laawt tht. Ut it in. I, iu limit to
m Iti.e-- a 4 in.l.ttii u lliu altat k on Alatoona.
1 lia-- l 4iitt. i.ted Ihe ulU- - a, and htotl ol-h-

rtl It'-i- lt"iue Inu. t t.r.e with rcliibrc
Uillila. Thr al tat k waa Milt to Upward,
I im viit iuv htaliiit aoinu 2aj . ad an I nioru
lliall 1.000 WooiiiIkI al-'- l a Dur
In., w 4 aIhiuI loil IU Hid a jn 4le.

'I he viiu uy i.tpt'iu i It.u aiuall jarnoii
al llt Munly and Ai k w tillU, aiol tuiinvtl

mt it uiilia id our r4lio-- , but w

l.a.a l AUl""H4 and AtUuu 'id al'UUtl
4UI- - Ol

. our ap-"- t li. B4i lu-- - l

....lit 1. k I.. IUIU. taiiat-l- l alul 1

I , i,.Ui. u I wa lau La allul j
Uas U Ki'iff.i of

,ilaul4 uptllttl'; ftitutu ua, au-l- , thlt
alluj la tit I I'll oul liiali iu eait.p

MrfUt-l- , W. . 1111 UMN,
M )" tivUki .!.

V ..!- - n-- i a, V 4 , (i i. 7,

T ial tiu,l I'. B Ijialtlt I

I lue r 1 1 ftp-1- utl i"Ufit4i-- l ai
j tba iVtt. ii.ui.-iwi'-- l lienaI' I' tt i It I - . v iitwl so I . fi

t Brhlgewatcr and llarrisouburg yesterday ,

morning. I

Tl, r.;n In fWtnt nf llila mint hfli tro- - 1

viously been destroyed In fxtoflng Iwok to
this point. Tbo whole country, from tit
lilude Kidge to tho Nort'B Mountain, Laa
been made untenable for a rebel army,

I have destroyed over twothouaaud MrM
filled with wheat, hay and farming bph-ment- a,

over seventy mill filled with flwie
and wheat, have driven in front of the .uy
over 400 head of stock, and have killed u&

Issued to the troops not less than 800 Ut;p.
Thin destruction embraces the Lury Val-

ley and Littkj Foot Valley, as w4J A the
main valley.

A large number of horses have been oV
talued, a proper cstimaW of which 1 cannot
n nkv.

- Lieut. John It. Mcig, my engineer olTccf
was murdered beyond Harrisonburg, near
Dayton. For this" atrocity all the houses
within an area of 5 miles were burned.
Since came into to the valley, from Harpur'a
Ferry tin to Harrisonburg, every train, every
small party has been bushwhacked by tho
people, many ot whom tinvc proieciiou p
tiers from commanders who have been hith

in that vallev.
The people here are petting suk of the

war. Heretofore they have had do reason
complain, because they have been living
great abundance.
I have not been followed by tbo enemy

to this lioiut. with the exception ot
small force of rebel, cavalry, that showed
themselves Rome distance behind my rear
cuord to-da-

A party of the 8th Ohio cavalry wbirh I
had stationed at the bridge over the mouth

the Shenandoah, near Mt. Jackson, was
attacked by Gen. McNeil with 170 men
while they were asleep, and the whole party-disperse-

or captured. 1 think that they
will turu up.

I earn that tittv ot tliem readied m- -

chester. McNeil was mortally wounded
und tell into our hands. This was fortunate

ho bushwhackers in this section of the
country. P. H. SHERIDAN,

Major-Genera- l.

Gen. Rurbridge makes the 'following re-

port of his operations :

CATTi.nsnrriO, Ky., Oct. 8.

Hon. E. M. Stanton : Forcing the enemy
from Clinch Mountain and Laurel Gaps, af
ter heavy skirmishing, we met tho enemy
three and a half miles IVoui Saltville, ou the
morniiiii of the 2d inst.. and drove him to
his works around the salt works, where be.,
was sttougly entrencliea ontne uiuu, a Hea-

vy force under Echols, Williams, Yaugliau
and it is said Breckinridge. Wo at once
attacked him and drove him from his works
on our left and centre, and held him in check
on the light, and finally in spite ot artillery
and superior numbers, whipped him at every
point, and forced him back to his own w orks
in the evcuing. Our ammunition gave out,
and holding tho position taken until mid-
night, I w ithdrew the command in excellent
order and spirits. The occupation of the
works themselves wav onlv prevented by
the failure of ammunition. From the pri- - j

soners 1 learn that the .enemy's force was
1... 1100 ...i.i h uiiii .! tlint r.iwkin.

1.
ridge was ptesent with 4.000 from l.jnth-- j

butsr. . I

My force amounted to 2...ti0 cngiged. It j

is certain his force greatly outnumbered Uf. i

A detachment sent to Pound Gap forced its
way through, and drove Prentice with a su-

perior force from his work at Gladcsiilo,
capturing several prisoners, a number ot
small anus and one piece of artillery. Our
loss in all ia about 330; that of the enemy
is more. I will report more fully by mail.

The morning of the 3d I received an order
General Sherman to return.

Signed, S. G. BPRBRIDGE,
Major General.

The telegraph between Fortress Monroe
and Citv Point was broken down by a heavy
storm, and is not yet

. reoaired. The latest
' -,:.:,.,... ,,. ..,.,. ,. I lele U t 10 lui IIW

. i .' ... m . ....... I !..,!..ltiU leie-rrui- iriuti .iii--- i tuiiti-t- i ti.u-i- t ir. .CT - . iiHeadquarters Department ol vir-iuu- aim
North Carolina, Oct. 8th, 1 8114.-Li- eut,

Gen. Graut-ti- ur sutces yesterday was a
decided one, although the rebel papers
claim a victory. They admit Gen. Gregg
killed and Geii. Br.tttou wounded.

Gen. Gregg was in command uf Fields'
Di ision.

The Richmond lUamiurr of this mori.ing
contains an ullieiul dispat.h from

dated last night, bating thtil i Yankee
cavalry force yesterday burned the lailroutl
bridge oyer the l'.apiduu, und made their

' 'lo,.n, on ... si.l Xo
more troops have been sent over from Lee.
The movement vesterdav was made under
his eye. B. P. BUTLER. Maj. Gen.

No recent intelligence has been received
from Gen. Canby, but by his last reports
Gen. Steele was moving in force upou the
rear of Price toyvards Missouri.

Signed, EDWIN M. STANTON'.
Secretary of War.

GLORIOUS NEWS!
V 1 '1' O It V II V ! II I'. It 1 1 A .

PlIII.AllKI.IMIIA, Oct. 1 1.

The following has just been reeeiyid:
Wamiinoton, Oct. 11.

The official dispatch has just been re-

ceived by tho Department, from Maj. (ten.
Sheridan." at Strttsbur-r- , reporting that a
great cavalry buttle was fought yesterday,
between his cavalry, under command of
Gens. Tutbut, Custer and Meiritf, and the
entire force of the rvi-e- l cavalry iu the valley
of the She'.iundoah, under command of lien.
Rosson, 'tho hud recently been sent from
Riehmou I with cavalry rctnfoiccincnls.

The bi.ttlu resulted in a brilliHitt Union
victory. The rebel force were driven from
the field, pursued twenty SIS tilths, Hint
eleven pit ecu of artillery and oyer three hun-
dred prisoners cuplure-- i by our forces.

E. M. STANTON',
W.vslllSiil'uN, Get. II.

The following official dispatch ft'otii Gen.
Sheridan ha been IvccUcd, giving pal lit.

of thu engagement :

Sttt VMH'Kll, 'u. Oct. ft, Mitllliglll.
Lit at. ti,ri. liriiut, Ci.'y :

In coining buck to thi I was. toil
fnlloMeil up until late c. ter. I iv, w hen a
Utgu force tif cavalry appeured iu my rear.
I then balled my COIUUI4U i i oiler battle
by ultuc king the eiieinv. 1 became .uti.ll. d
thai ll wua only nil thu rebel caN ilry of Ihe

alley, Colliiliail-let- l Koper, uii-- l iloitU-.- l

i-'i- n lo ati.ii k ut tuty 4 la tin tnoruiii,;
Wiltl ll.li.ll Ihla aitioiir - Ihe Valley.

Thu ultat k W u haliilaotuely lnadti. liell.
fU.ti r, louiiiniiidiliu the a, ealult) .llVl.i.-li- ,

I harmed on Ihu -o k au-- l Mi trill,
Ihu tat r tv air y tii lat.'il, mi tliu

.Mr.ttl-ui,- ; pike. Meruit taptiiic I lUc ttiiii.,
and t'u.ti r lapluitd ail un, with Ho if
ealaolia, iMltt rv tVc. I liu tan tit.l

etiioi I 41 tun., auiluUntis, Ac,
Aliiot-- III W ignli ttiplurvti aia Ihu lm-l--

isilt i. W4ili of Ib'pvl, 1.UIU44, It kuiitl
au-- t t ol. I

llm numUr ufpriaouvr will la aUiut
Uoe). ha tiuilii), alter Uintl by
u. r iaialty, Wvi I'lukeu. kud fan. Tin)

tla lollnat-- l by uuf luati, lot lUw jimp,
lailtl) a lolUa, ll.f-.u- M mnl Jcbsil
4i. I aai-- ' Ilia .I4 il Ilia a)iii44- -

.lo.li. 1 ilitlna.l 11 lui Iti Ilia la llila dtlaV
ol on tl Una and ltt Hit low V4 'i )
Jilttlal I Uw kliVtil lde lal.lwl. I li. il ,

Uiak ail Ut iapluiod Im lb ah. a
Wl I) I el lU iatll ft IWpUlMf

ivxiis tit ia Uiil.i (kaa ka, aad l..l
k I D' i lie pivtta ata aiaika-- l

', I niiii w in ''
V U MllliifH.

Hd ial

ELECTION RETURNS OF NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY OFFICIAL.
Cefigrcaa. AweuiM. K ftee,. Com'tf. . Andltor.

Sonbarj,
S wth uDitxrlaa i.
ititot7

AlcKituIUo,
Tarbuitillt,
Turkut, .

telaar,
Awi, .

ChliiitikqM,
Point,
t'pper Angneta,
Lower Augusta,
Jtuah,
ttliamokln,
Coal.
Mt. Camel Bor.,
Mt. Carmtl Twp.,
JackiHin,
Cameron,
Jordan.
Upper Mnhaooy,
Vi at bitKton,
Lower Mnbasoy,
Little Maiiuuoy,
Zerbo,

Total.

yd t p H

I I 2 I f I ?

I

2J 111 2M I .TO 23o"Tsi 240,"l7I 2M I'M
,111 1S1 111 131 llo m loa JM HO, 181
109 120 S17 lJTi 204 liW U7 121 2rl tV4

2 4 30 4:1 Mt 4.1 q 4.il H)
8t 4rt a: 42 si 44 M 4a ahlit IH7 1 20 lft8 llrt Irts 117 18S 114! 170

l lti 22A l.W SU I3t 3i 147 246 1S7 MS
(IV ISi 7.1 IsO Tl lUlf 7.1 11 Til lo

1 71 lol 1B9I 12 87 171 7 179
7 09 75 fwl 61 83! 76 89 1i 89
79 111 91 109 83 106 81 111 Ill

S 294 :l W3 64 2SM 83 291 t 29.1
82 15.1 8.1 162! f)2 142 82 164 82 163

140 2S7 142 2SS 141 2SS 1M9 290 13i 2o7
HI 171 8J4 162 332 lis S.fO 171 827 9

86 & 86 6 bt & 86 f Ml b
MS 91 37 93 39 9.1 89 92 SH ft

. 87 96 3? 96 37 94 871 S 88 V3

II 6t 11 63 10 8rt ll tl '10 66
34 10S J.'.l 107 .14 107 86' 107 ,16, 108
191 140 19 140 19 140 19 140 19 1 10

III 166 II 166 11 166 II, 166 llj 161
188 7:1 183 7:t 1S9 72 189 72 188 71

17 ;) 17 3.1 16 .14 171 33 14 .13

67 100 67 100 69 98 66 102 07 100

23J63203 2JSiiil6 li29;3206 J 2329,32021

rclno In svai.1 caps. Democrats

ftie-- el J-U- . Iuris, tit Macon.
Washington, Thursday, Oct. 6. The fol- -

lowing speech made by Jefferson Davis, at
.Macon, Ui, Septemlier .'3il, 1 9(14, Is extract-- .

eil from the Daily Mtieon Telegraph and I

Vonfalt rate of September 24th :

Ladies and Gentlemen, Friends and Fellow-

-citizens It would have uladdentNt my
heart to have met you in prosperity instead
adversity, liut friends are drawn together a
in adversity. Tho son of a Georgian, who I
fought through the first Revolution, 1 would
ite untrue to myself if I should forget the
State in her day of peril.

What though misfortune has befallen our
arms from Decatur to Jonesboro our cause
is nut lost, isherman cannot keep up his long
line of communication, und retreat, sooner
or Inter, he mut ; and wheu that day comes
the fate that betel the army of the French
Empire in its retreat from Moscow will be

Our cavalry und our people will
hurrahs aud destroy his army as did the Cos-

sacks that of Napoleon ; and the Yankee
General, like him, will escape with only, a
body guard. How can this be the most
speedily effected ? By the absentees of Hood's
army returning to their posts; and will they
not .' Can they see the banished exiles, can
they hear the wail of their suffering coun-
try vt omen and children, and not come?
By what influence they are made to stay
away it is uot necessary to speak. If there
is one w ho w ill stay- - away at this hour lit-

is unworthy of theSiame of Georgian. To
' ,.w" l'n

, "I'l"-- s 'cess, ry. 1 ney

"'y V11--
. ' ' -

't one who lost all her sons, except one
,r ..;..!. hi... .. ... 11..1 .i.u ...1' "A 1.114 j 1 uiOi i kml inn ruv nun.' h

me to reserve a place for him in the ranks.
The vinerable General Polk, to whom I

read the letter, knew that woman well, and
said it w characteristic ot her; out I will
not weary you by turning aside to relate the
various incidents of giving up the last son
to the cnuse of our country, know n to me.
Wherever we go wo find the hearts and
hands of our nolile women enlisted. Tliey
are seen wherever the eye may fall or the
step turn. Thev have one duty to .perform.
to buoy up tile heart of our people. I know
the deep disgrace lelt ly Georgia ut our
army falling back from Dallou to the inte-

rior "of the State. But 1 was not ol those
who considered Atlanta lost when our army
crossed the Chattahoochee. I resolved that
it should not, and I then put a man in com-
mand who I knew would strike a manly

v...i.i iw tue tliiteirt ho. I nutnv a ankee s
; y ; .7
blotul was made to nourish the soil belore
the pr.ze was won. It does not become us
to revert to disaster. Let the dead bury
the dead. Let us, with one arm aud on- -
. iV.irf I'ti.ti.atwtr tt slliiriii:m !

I am uoiii-- f to the urmv to confer with
our Generals. Tho end must be tlm deb ar
of our enemy. It has been said that I
aiiaiidonetl uenrgu to her late.

Slitinie upon f.ilshood. Where could
the author have been when Walker, when
Polk, and when Stephen D. Lee was sent to
her assistance. Miserable man. The man
who uttered this was a scoundrel. He nib
not a man to save our country. Jt 1 l;t:i
that a general did not f --s Ihe tV'.t
qualities lo command would I not be vwt-u-

if he was not removed Why when our
army was falling baclj fiot.i Northern Gem-- ,

gia 1 even heard that 1 had sent Bragg with
pontoons to cross it to Cuba. But we must
be charitable. The man w bo can speculate
ought to be made to take up his muskt t.
When the war is over und our

aiid we w ili estut-lisl- i our indepen-
dence, w ho will be our aristocracy ? 1 hope
the limping soldier. To thu young ladies
I would say that when choosing au
enijity sleeve and thu man who had re-

mained at home and grown rich, always
take the empty sleeve.

Let thu old men remain at home and
make bread. But should they know of any
young man keeping awuy from the service,
who cannot be made to go any other way,
lei theiu write to thu Executive, 1 rend all
letters nut uie by the people, but 1 have
not the time to reply to lliem. You have
not many men between eighteen ami lorty-Itv- e

left. The boy, God the boys, ate,
a t.ipidly as they I eeotiie obi enough, going
to the litid. 'the city of Macon is tilled
with store, kick and wounded, lt must
not be aWin.l.iticd when threatened, but
when '.he enemy conic, instead ol calling on
llo-itl'- Mltny lor deleiise, the old Incll must
tiht, and when the enemy i driven beyond
Cliutlaiitiogu, 4liey, too, luii join iu the gene-
ral rejoicing. Your piuoiicre aru kept u a
ort ol Yankee capital. 1 have bcatd that

one of their General m.l tiiat their
would defeat Sherman. I have tried

mean, cotictakd tveilhiiig to tiled
an excnaiige but to uo purpoae.

Butler Ihe with whom no Com-
missioner of Exchange would hold iuicr- -

course, Int. I l ill tin- - tieWapapt--
that II wa would uouwiil lo the lathaiiyu ol
liet'tH-a- , all dllllt illlle Illicit I Iti leuioted
Ibia i repot leil at au ill. 'I I uf hi In get
lilin.t lf wUilvwashi'tl, b) hultliiig Intercom e
w lib geallcuieu. If n i vcitaii-- o tould lie
t'tlci-tt- 1 dim I know but that I might 1 tl

itldutid to lecogtiUw Bullt-r- . Bui iu Ilia
lulurv every elloil will be klvcii, a lar as
t.iaaitilu tl I lit I I lUtl V WaUt our
.'t.lnr iu Iho lit-lil-, ami wa waul Ihu sick

an. I wtiii.'idtd lo It turn Innne. It l not
t i'-- r me lo ata-t- ol Ihe imiidr 1 1
- . .

unit til Hio Uilil,i i'tl till 1 aula) thai
ln lliiitta ul out lUtil l altatul, autuu it k.

iuiu auumlttl, but luol - thuiu
wtlliuut lvar. Ttia mail who rtptut and
jj.h liatlt u hi toiiiluauiUr tuluulallly, a

U"UBly 41 trtvtUlita tluumt).
upioa ha !) away until Hn Wal l uitt,

444 Ul Itluiu linUiv, and ahtu
! Wiau hi. lol y ailll-- a lwl.1, whtia wid

b kliUltl bimwill l la bptiU lUa Itltt-lluu-

Ibal rtl) Ut Make anu ItUr In I lit l

tlut), but allvi tuultiiing wilh nut titutia
al k'i ttiaiitla, II lh.lt any nlll ItUit- -

i Jl ap lad. I lut Iu; liuutla
inn I iiii. ai huiui-m- .

li li akt.t In atu l liiuf- fiqial
fi"U4 V ng-'ki- t' i'ti(i Ni'aboe tbi
dliv4il) III auudala UJu.l al fcltad a It
UliiUt'l,! HIhu I bi-lU- ti ake I a b
lb ) atal l- - Ilia feUtuk.it S '.
waa kwt .ul Utif It m ist il iuif

, i I lt .4r bt fa M.ltt It ! .!.' -

2262 3179

in Rnman.

the very gates of Lynchburg, and General
Early abs sent to drive them buck. This
ho not only successfully did, but, crossing
the I'otomac, came w ell nigh capturing
Washington itself, and forced Grant to send
two corps of his army to protect it. Thi
the enemy denominated a raid. What
would prevent them now if Early was with
drawn, from taking Lynchbutg, and putting

complete cordon of men around Richmond.
counseled w ith that great and grave sol-

dier. General Lee, upon all tin sn points.
My mind roamed over the whole field.
With this yvc can succeed. If one-hal- f the
men now absent without leave will return
to duty, we can defeut the enemy. Wilh
that hope I am going to tlio front." I may
not realize lliis hope, but 1 know there are
men there who have looked death in the
face too often to despond now. Let no one
despot'.l. i.i--t no one distrust, and n mem
ber that it genius is the beau ld al hope is
the reality.

OUio a nil lutliiiiia i:U-tlloa-

a

INDIANA.
a UAjomrv oi 12,000 rou the vsion-okk- at

t'SIOS GAINS OUT. MOHTON I:C KLIA'TIID.

ISIU AS ATOMS, Oct. 11, V. V. M.

The election in this city passed off
quietly, aNo throughout the State.

The reports thus far show large Union
......... , i... ....... .. iui:n ...i.;..t. toftj in- - i i iiiv ivic ilk v,iii.ij 'ur 'i j

000 majority for ti e Republieun ticket,
Win ne cour.ty gives 0,000 majority; a

Union gain 2,000.
In the Fifth Conu'esio:ial district, par- -

tial returns show 7.00!) Union Majority; a
gain of 5,000. In Winchester Morton's inu '

jority is 32y, a gain ol 00. -
I

The majority in Randolph connty for the
Union ticket is 1,100. In Noble eounty tioo
majority. Cambridge county a gain
of 17 over Lane's vole in ISliO. '

Dublin preciuet guvs Morton a unanimous
vote of 200.

In Indianapolis city and township there is j

a probable majority of 5,000, u gain of 4,- - j

000.
Centreville and township have gone for

Morton. The number of votes polled wss
5tJ0. Morton's tote- was a gain of 110 '

over the vote of !ttl. Delayvare (oimtv.
gives Iroui 1,200 to ,iit0 majority for M-- j

ton, again of l.;i00. j

RicttuosD, Intl., Oct. In this eounty
Morton has l.ritfd votes, and M, Donald (,IJ
uiocratl 1.52t, a Union gain ol 500. j

Heesaur county u Union Majority of' "500. !

OHIO. i

fJX TIIOVSANII r.Mi.-.- MA.i.-nn- N CtNCl.N- -

NAII -- OVUIl VIIM.MINO ljAf. Koti mi;
f.Mi'S.

ClNC INSATf. Ot t. 11. -- Seven war.ls IR

Cleveland give l.01."i majority,
Sandusky Citv, 5 Dc.iioer.it io mijorlty a

Vnioti gain' of lv.".i on biouh's vole,
Seveu towns in PoilaL'e tountv eive 1.1M

Union mujoritv.
'Ihree towns in Ashtabula county give

51s Union ninjorily.
Cuyahoga 100 majority
Haiiiiltoti county gives 500 Union

majority.
Eggltaton and Ha;, s, the Union

are etet ted i Congress from the F.rbt and
Second districts.

OKN. Hr:n:vr
ClN( issvri, Oit. i k

lias been cleote-- to I'onyrevs in the 1'uird
ilistriet hy about J,(itio noijoritv.

The Union unijority for the State, on the
hutlie vote, is at 4J.ll'il. Fifteen
or sixteen Union Coiigre!iien have been j

electetl.

4'olumblu Ciiuuly 4'oiilri tore
'I'l-ia- l by llililury 4 wiiiiiiiaNlou.
11 yittilMil'lto, October 7. 18-1- 1'ive of j

kiie Columbia county alleged insurgents
have arrived here, under guard, from fori
Wurrni. Tlit ir name are John Mi llmrv,
Cotuiiiissioiur of the County; Daniel Me-H- i

tiry. Treasurer of the County ; Samuel
Kline, John Raittz und F. Smith, eil i.en.
They will be tried by the special Military
Commission, now sitting here, and which is
organized aa follow: Bt igadier General O.
S. Ferry, Preidcut ; Captain Frank Wevtel,
Judt.' Advocate; Colonel C. M. Preyost,
imh P. V. R. C, and Captain J. tj. pftiler,
802.1 P. V.

Four of the prisoners are lodged in a room
t the I'rovost Marshal nllice, where they

huve every comfort, Captain Opdvke having
made every provision for their detent treat
Hunt. Smith ha been plueetl in prison for
kufer keeping. They will lie allowed the
Iinvilene of eounw I and defence, ami tiny

to their home for witnis.e.
The arrival of there men ha created some
excitement. An elfurt i nude, by the Me
C lelhili men to muka capital for their party
out o thi nutter, and appeal are made
to tha ieople in regard lo tlit ir aru-.t- , which
they abee ia d ui for rhellon purptMr in

Coliitnbu The allrus'i-ii- i llial Wie

men are uiiacrbly boaM.t aud ltd are total
ly untrue.

i roni nn n i h.
Coiiauaipim us'.rer will ii taluabl

In Ik fin o Ctxiauifr-iina- A.'bui. Bros-

skin aad all thru aad Ln atwuuaa, (fit of

k(.) ky wat-e- ikn la

H.i iltwAklJA wILkuN.
w illiaatku,

kna t' ,

.ui 4. -- lai .aV- -l
IbllOHor AMkHJf kS"

Pat I aia W na ym lwof4-- I auk la sa
ka ik i4di l ka-- ikat I aill kak4 If
Ui ai.il, la H Un. w as. I. k4-- ank lall

.i hiuh al-- .al ik.i
tu ii a ill ilon.fjti i.aw i iaa 4. t av

k--. btuutaa, l. !atv. ai .11 la.kxii'1 A
ll 4a, iaUaj lit m4i. a. .i- - sJ
aaaa-itu- l

I aid ail he li ik-a- ki H.l I II !.hi lanfa, 4rl 4uiiui-- t l uiui au---
lata am .v. w iii uli ...a w t.(.
bitM.i tl.ti, Wia)i. a i4.t..k. ui aa i4aa
k i'i .

Ail iM wa UI If all avail a.lk-rt-

llll enii
lu r ait ui i .

d .... i.- i",

I'.Vi: nnil I'.AIt -P- rolrwor 3. ISAAt'S,
M. D.. OccrtiHT ail ArmT. formerly I.evrlrn, .

llollafia.il" IM'W hKiittsl at 4V0. Ml I'ine
Pliiln'lelpl.ia. whrre p".iirrii''t-t- l ailii dif- - of
thrEVKarrl F.AB will McntlAoally Jrealed M
eure.1. If curable. ljr ArtiRial u.tcrled wilh-hn- l

pain.
n. B..-x- nnr(?r maan bXMninstlon. Jhe

Mcilioal rnonlly ia invited, u lieba no tc-t- n In bis
mo'ie of

July 2, 1H04. 1 7
MADAVE'lHlftTFuV "tTItATIrt H'T.ftl U '

haa lon tented the tnnh Oitt there nf first pi incipho ,
in MeiUein. M there la in rVfence. al lliis MoUiclntj

onmppn.iled on prirelpln nu'te,) to h" lranifold '
nature of Man! The enreof Colit r in keeping opeu
the pore, and rreat'mjr. a gentle internnl warmlli,
and this oained ky the uae of thi Medicine. Ita re- -
meiuai quaiitiee are bnaHl on il pow-- to .it tho
ueauuj ami vigorous ciroulnlmn nf lilioil through thelungi. it eullrena the uiuMr and aasials the skfn to'
perAvn Its duties of regulating ia beat of tbo ava.
tern, and ia eently throwing off the watte rutntaneo
rrom the tnrfaee of the body. It is not violent reme- -'
dy. but the emollient, vanning, searching and etTco-tir- e.

Pold hy all drueniH at 13 and 26 rent. tin.
Wile. aug. l.tf

SONBUEY MA1UCET.
Flonr, 12 on 1: 26
Wheat, 12 36 a 2 40 Ituttt-r- , .V.
Kye, lno Tallow, 14
Corn, 160 bard, 26
Uitta, 76 Pork, 18
hnrV wheat. 100 Oiioun, lft
Flaxseed. 12 60 Uiuu. 2S
Cloverseed, 7 00 SLouUler, 2rt

NEW ADVERTISE ENTS.-FOUNDR-

AND MACHINE

SHOP.
The undersigned hnvirif pun-hasi- of K. V.

Brivht. Esq., hi Marhine rp, Foundry. Ao., at
Sunbury, aud ha now coiniueueed opt-rn- t ions.

All Kinds of Machinery,
WILL BE M AliK AN'P REPAIRED I'ROMPTLV.

Persona deririii)MACUl.K M'URK iniiiie liatolv.
will do well to cull and vamino i f acilities flir
duing work cln'tp.

4 IIAK4;i: I'O It IMTI I,-- !.

WILLIAM HENNYbON.
gjn!.ury.0et 15. lsr.l

AT REDUCED PRICEsTi !

.11. I,. 4;ii.er,
Fawn itreer, twod-i- 'm;(i i f Sh.tm.-ki- V ter A

I'Mitfvi'.le li;i,lron.l,

HAS jut oj.rn.-- l !i,-- r Fall Hiil Winter m-- f
li 1. LADIES lln.NNKT-- . 11.04

1111.I ( ttp-- l the lul-- et !!; Frtti-'- i ab1 AiuerU-a-

Flvwen and Fenlliei. Triiniuin ri of nil k;irl ; Lu-di- it

and t'liildrens' Hn?", i '.v t'ntl-ir- Vc iln and
lurrfe a.iirtiaeit of 1 uiiiv ti ods and Niitiun-- i

Call and her mock.

MATRIMONIAL!
LADIES AND OEYl LK.MKX

if you wiih to warry. aillrea the ue.ler-itftn-.- !. wle
will kii.i yuu wuhoiii ineiivy aud wi'h.nt i.i,-L- . u

iutoriuatiuu tli.l will enal.l.. v..u , inarryhappy and pee lily. itreipcMirv .1' A.',-- , ..'r
beauty, 'lli'i will ,',..i .. i,, .,
it V..U wib t. inarry. 1 vili t i.uAll lvltvn-itrie.il- ' e..nti The" n

t bv return until, and m- jii.w.innj Hiked
( AK.il 11. I.AMCI-.UT-

Kiiiy coaiily, .etv V.,ik.
V:t. 16. I'- -' iii).

23- - C. QOBIN,'
Allornry tuil ohii-- . llor :( jJiw-- ,

ilAKHISBUna. PBNN'A
YY'ILL oarelully intend to etiim aud all

r niutters ein: 1.1 I. 'I.I il. ll, I...J
ei uaupbii., ...rtliiiiub;rlaud aud suydur.

tudilvrS Police,
HIE nn.ltt-.iL'i- 1, Di t i... it..

Orphans-laiur- nf .Si.illimiilu ....-,.-
.

itu.ni mo e- -i piinin i.ipi Hi.) ui,t ,.' .li hTt
liuyers. Eiet-utr.- r uf (. p. Iin.w. willmeet all parlier iiitere-ti-- il in sni"i l., e j,,n-. at tint
el'.-- o iil . in tbo H .miisslmt Sunbury
rm rriday. th Jsiuw n I i."
A , ot day. il. . Zl.l.,U;n, Aa h;..r.

o..--i li. -- ,i.

A LSCTUIIEto "x-oxjjsr-
o- ivcEr

fuUiihtd i .V'.'c, Kirrliiyr. Pncr
MS vi'.--

A Lf-s- t ir rm the Nature. nn 1 Ka.lie.il
(t.ir" of l Im-i- i or Seminal Weiikm-w- .

Liaiiwi Hit. S- - an il ln telity. nl.d ilii.ei;ini-n.- s
lo .'da. riae Xer t u Ml ( .1 . I. .
Kpilei y, and lits : 'Meiilnl ui. I i'lo y:e il im--

re.iilun.' Self. Abuse. A lit KiiliEKT J
I I LVtKWELL. M. 1 , Author nt lb0

k." A.'
i'n weild rei.iw:.e-- niiili-.r- in t!: IniirulV'n

I vr..v..-- lii- - .ittii i - that
tli- - -e l be i llet-lu-
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